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will keep watch until morning, A take place at 7 p. m.

Carrolitown holy hour for meinbers of Hie con- Confessions will be heard Friday
u gregation is scheduled for 7:30 p.| evening after devotions, and at 3

Phone Carrolltown 2682 or 4491 |p, and 7:30 p. m, Saturday. Easter

S—— Good Friday Services will begin | Sunday low masses will be said at|

1 { at noon with the Mass of the Pre-| 7:30 a. m. and 9 a. m. High mass

Holy Week Services | sanctified. It will be followed with will bg sung at 10:30 a. m. |

1 | three hours’ devotion until 3 p. m.| A program of Easter music and|

Listed at Local Church : | All business establishments in the | solemn chants of Holy Week has |
Holy Week and Easter services | community will close between been prepared by the church male |

at St. Benedict's Catholic Church, | 11:45 a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Stations choir. Mrs. M, D. Connell is organ- |
Carrolitown,Jere announced Sun- of the Cross are scheduled for 7:30 ist. |
ay last. igh mass and proces- | p. m. * ok % . - ‘ EEALA

clon ‘will be held at 8 oclock on | Holy Saturday services, includ: | William Buck Named mo / 3 id also hl
Holy Thursday. There will be ador- | ing blessing of the fire, paschal | i , 3 ’ ma ’ Se . :

ation of the Blessed Sacrament | candle and baptismal font will be- Commander of VFW ” { ; ana, . : | 9 PIECE

William H. Buck has been nam- } 3 | HW : . ’ i &,

d

throughout the day and evening. |gin at 6:45 a. m. High mass will |
Members of the Blessed Virgin So- follow immediately. Food baskets | f K . a : - i

dality will keep a night vigil un- | will be blessed at 3 p. m. and sol- | © commander of Carrolitown oS % 1 Ras bam { 2 a ii

til midnight and Holy Name men emn resurrection procession will | Memorial Post 7582, Veterans of re aa ” i

——— = Wl Foreign Wars, at a reorganization oy > rd haa - 4 ans o ¥ 4 — i } -

— EE —————————————— ~ meeting on Monday night in the Jd / rd 4 AX Md : i k 3 t - 2 §

post quarters in the Stolz build- 1 ¥ \ : 3 CR 2 : Al a ENSEMBLE
 

ing. Otherofficers elected are:
Patrick Dillon, senior vice com-

mander; Vincent Eckenrode, jun-
ior vice commander; Richard D.
Bradley, quartermaster; Albert : = ys ype i Ww ; > Hi §

Sharbangh, post advocate, and ’ : o¥ al : \ 5 ho :

Charles Shank, trustee for three RR sc00 0 / 3 5 SRR ai | nN

years. Newofficers will be install. ! ; ; ) RRR Ry 3 ; i

ed on April 14th in the post home.
¥ % %

Will Leave Next Tuesday : 1 1 y : = Easy Terms!

for Texas, Mexico RR i : SY a - / asy Terms:

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas A. Owens
Sr. and Miss Fannie C. Wetzel will
leave next Tuesday evening on a
trip of three weeks to Texas and
to Mexico. The affair is being
arranged bythe National Editorial
Association. of which Mr. Owens,
editor of the Press-Courier is a
member. Convention sessions will
be held the last three days of next
week at Fort Worth, Texas, and

| the party will spend the following
| week on a tour by pullman train
| tc many interesting points in the
Lone Star State. This tour will

| wind up at San Antonio, and from £ 3

| there the party will fly byfer, . . i a BE ais a : 5 H A

| ican Airlines to Mexico City, an eR he Ras - bg ind | IH

an additional week will wad Bin
Hi HIHT

Let Us Go To Church / | there, mostly in traveling over the

. country.

et TUBULAR SUN CHAISE
Church is a place of prayer—for Catholics, Protes- Mrs. Hay Carr of Cisarfiely

tants, and Jews and for men of all faiths. Church SperreAIey : :

is a place of worship for those who are alone—but in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed AR Acquire a flattering suntan in

equally so for the entire family group. Make it a | Severin.
i | Mrs. Mary Lattermore, of Wash- 3

weekly practice to attend the Church of your | ington, ys spending some time ) RAR lounge! Steel frame, enamelled
choice—to pray, to worship and to share in its | at the home of her mother, Mrs. i RL es o¥: :
great work! | Mallie Stich Thomas on St. Mary's | ; tnd a finish, with resilient spring cush-

| Sigest. Don Sharbaugh of Greens- guiita ions in weatherproof covers. A

burg, was a week end visitor at 3 wonderful value at only
the home of her mother-in-law, | \ .

WOLF FUR
NITURE

Mrs. Ella Sharbaugh.
all : =

CO Mr. and Mrs. John Eckenrode, ik a ?

That's all it costs for this
complete outfit to furnish a
combination living - sleeping
room comfortably and at-
tractively! Hurry for this
outstanding value!

Innerspring sofa bed
Fine occasional chair
Large cocktail table
Useful end table
Matching lamp table
Pair smart table lamps
Handy magazine basket
Smoking stand

 

solid comfort on this restful 
This message sponsored by

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mohler and W,

PHONE 278 BARNESBORO A. Farabaugh, were in attendance
at the Indiana Co. Pomona Grange
quarterly meeting at Indiana last 3

| Thursday. wg ; -

Mrs. Goldie Mahler and daught- a OPEN

| er, Pearl, of Ebensburg, and Mrs. GE ; 8 AN

Kawday, of Spangler, were Sun- -

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan- ACCOUNT!

ley Pavlock. {
Leonard Rutka, employed in De-

troit, Mich., is spending a couple
| of weeks at his home here. |

Miss Grace Hartzog spent Sun- WOOD
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |

| Frank Hartzog, of Patton, R. D.
| Rev. Father Cornelius Sharbau- |
| gh T. O. R., of Washington, D. C., | PORCH
| spent Sunday with his mother,|
| Mrs. Ella Sharbaugh.

Dr. Emil Sloan, his mother, Mrs. J ; \ i T : BL oa 3 iE bi eB if

Regina Sloan, and aunt, Mrs. Mary SW IN Conse Sh ———— Boome Lo 4 Go 3

McAuliff, all of Washington, D. C., p— s EEE Sy 3-Pc VELOUR
G ] EA .were here during the week and

came to attend the funeral of the ; y ; ; S—r

late Dr. J. V. Maucher. $9 95 ; : :

Miss Joan Berliner of Seton Hill ® 3 : z RS . She E

College, Greensburg, was a week|
end visitor at the home of Mr. and |

| Mrs. Herbert Janckovich. L | Popular inexpensive swing Homes, too, respond wonderfully to a newspring outfit! Why

| Miss Marlyn Fees, of Indiana | that is easy to install! Cool not get a newliving room suite such as this attractive inner-

| State Teachers College, is home for| slat construction. Complete spring suite in rich velour to perk up your home for spring? $169 00

| the Easter vacation. | with chains and hooks! You get the large sofa and both chairs ‘at surprising low cost! °

{ Mrs. Frank Zadai, son, Eddie,|
=

| Tames Lacey and Mrs. Rose Lapen- |
na spent Saturday in Pittsburgh.

Rev. Father McCarthy and Paul
Lonergan of Nanty-Glo, were re-
cent visitors at the Frank Zadai
home here.

Mrs. Charles Wagner and chil-
dren, Charles and Jan, who had
been visiting Mrs. Wagner's moth-
er, Mrs. Ella Sharbaugh, will leave
by plane this Thursday for Los An. t ; 3 i i N Shi

gles, Cal, where Mrs. Wagner will : : - . ;

join her husband, Dr. Charles Wag- ; : dy y sg%y 3 : : ew ipment

ner, now located there. EE ; : Rr : : 4 -

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Dunegan and | rat He s ; Fe Just Arrived!

son, Robert, of Ebensburg, were ) :
recent guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Connell.

. Alfred Lieb, who underwent an

floral bouquets set In sppendeitomyof the Minos Hos-
Is pital last week, is well on the way

fields of the newest colo . to recovery and expects to return

. bright. overall pattern. Sofas home the latter part of the week.
na tin design. Mrs. Elizabeth Gahagan and

The very latest I 1 daughter, Theresa, of Lewistown, 3 PIECES

inted in genuine vat coi: S 95 are visiting the former's sister, 3

printe . bright sun Mrs. Alfred Lieb, this week. g s A oy

ors to resist the N Because our regular correspon- : Te re

the boiling washtub. ow dent, Mrs. Tom Owens Sr, will FI $17900

or rice ever. be away for the next three weeks, a . §

at the lowest P readers are requested to leave

: re news items at Fannie Wetzel's 3 3

Sure-Fit coyers Sy Store or to phone 2682. {
S

{ r . . ng p c i wr.Welted in 2Q Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadai were :

Cord g colors, tailored S 95 in Altoona last Thursday where ; . Square Yard

nizin b they visited Mrs. Zadai's sister. H : “ » Just come i 5 oth. of tw :
z e ox g t. ge Just come in and see the depth of the soft wool pile . . .

with extra deep pl 5 My Prguois Delozier. 0 sere Ee E oh Walnut Veneer Suite the range of decorator approved colors . . . the newest

fasterne h Mrs. Stephen Campbell observed patterns right from the looms! Rolls are 9 fi +

pleats, snap ted Sta nairs her eightieth birthday last Satur- : Le DEElFn he looms Rolla test wide, for

tente : Gay. She is in fairly good health. | :
economical carpeting.

and the pa 1d y. n Is y 8 & . i 3

e, to no Her daughter, Mrs. Frank Short, : or ner wi is fine wW £: ite wi

Fast featur rr lace. of Patton, was a visitor for the] the modern manner with this fine waterfall suite with 9 % 1 2 : F T B R 0 A D L 0 0 M R U G S

your covers firm np Z d black day. | : : x3 all of the latest features. Full size bed, roomy chest .

1 fan wine, green, beige an naiangSeCaigien : 3 with wide drawer pulls, and your choice of vanity or Seamless beauties in lovely color

Inb ue, ! y er the week end of Mr. and Mrs. > dresser with the newest square mirrors! Come in combinations and all the newest pate $ 95
Re : terns. Deep, long-wearing wool pile! U
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Small

It will cost you so little to furnish your bedroom in

PaiKellyBaens Ship- tomorrow and select the pieces you prefer. Hurry for best choice!

pensburg State Teachers College,
ET } | s is home for an Easter vacation

% LAY I ee with his parents, Attorney and
h a il i Mrs. N. A. Malloy. Accompanying

= Choose your covers from these him, and a Fuss at the Malloy
o home, is a fellow student, Elmer

Measure only your end many other jtyles. Gall of Pittsburgh.
fa across the 5 a! Miss Ethel Donoughe of Gallit-
dest part of the - - zin, visited at the home of Mr. and

ack. Chairs are § Mrs. M. D. Connell on Monday.
tandard. You — i Other recent guests of the Cor

nced only select E 2: nells were Mrs. J. H. Connell Sr,
the style. 3 and sons, Joseph A. and Attorney

oe ~LLamellag " Mins. “Snamaven, menver of Phone 278 TUNE IN WJSW (650 on Your dial), ALTOONA, at 10:00A.M.  BARNESBORO

” 2 el ee eSay EACH DAYfor WOLF’S “POLKA TIME” PROGRAM
ecutive of the Peale, Peacock &
Kerr coal interests at St. Benedict,
is seriouslyill at the Miners’ Hos-| ee —ee ———

1 1 arbe y ~ C 8 £ r

Dal,Spande Sangh Mr, and Mrs. W oi G. Thoms RanfimanofSyme 2 child oF the former's parents, Mr. and|McKeesport for a few days visite

\i desk on Mondayafternoon, and his

|

Vere Pittsburgh visitors on Mon n ror B Seo. Madson an chi =

|

Mrs. Charles Sas. ; ing relatives.

N° STUDIO condition is a bit improved. day. By ADELE DELLA VALLE ho hui In me RegETi) B Mrs. Jack BerkoJ children: A birthday party was held Sun-

| COUCH Mr. Bert Buck and daughter,| Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Bak- Phone Barnesboro 800-J-12 sro a al Sl ey 2 (o00y and Anna, Were Tec ent In- gay afternoon to honor John Stu-

Ie i Mrs. Ann Stuart, of Hastings vis- | er of Bedford, Feb. 24—a son. Mrs. - me geenty. ay : diana callers. pic who celebrated her seventh bir-

i ited at the Donahue and McNelis Baker is the former Miss Joanne Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Shopura, Mrs. Emma Sutila is on the sick Mrs. Charles Sas and daughter, thday. Games were played and re-

home on Sunday. Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

|

7." or Waterman, spent the week List. : _ |Mrs. U. R. Valero and son, were freshments were served. The party

Mrs. Goldie Boltz was discharg-

|

Kenneth Thomas, former Carroll-|} at the home of Mr. and Mrs. _ Dorothy Lingenfelter and Julia

|

business callers in Indiana recently. ended with the opening of gifts.

ed from the Miners’ Hospital re-|town residents. Charles Sas. Yanek were Barnesboro callers. Mr. and Mrs. George Beida were, Mr. and Mrs. August Della Valle

centlv after undergoing a serious| The Carrolltown High School! pres Emma Sutila, along with Mrs. Augustine Dropp and son,

|

callers at the home of the lady's and family were recent visitors at
A 3 : a + a . bd Hr oh 3 ® arc and v gé Cc JIro vere "1 3 : of ul 3

operation there. Music Department and Band are| por son i BD harsicter 3 d, ar dMargaret Dropp were

|

mother in Hastings Sunday. the home of Mrs, Josephine Della

Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Mohler of preparing for their annual spring jzrarearet Dropp, Svere callers In ndiana, callers recently. Helen Sas and Harold Ste Valle and family.

town and Ed oJnes and Katie

|

concert, under the direction of the| ~jyier recently. Mr. Charles Sas is a patient at|of Marion Center spent Sund A farewell party was held re

Skelly of Wilmore, with Mrs. Blair music instructor, Joseph W. Boes.| “po 1 cio ooo Barnesboro Vis the Indiana hospital, suffering an |the Sas residence. cently in honor ofMary Jane Ga-

Stoltz, of Ebensburg, R. D. were

|

The concert will be given at Sun-|. RuthGulo was a Barnesboro Vis-

|

eye injury sustained in the Vin-| grances Whitney visited at the noe, bysome of her sch ie nl

in Lock Haven the first three days

|

set Park Auditorium on the even- itor recently. tondale mines. home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. |Games were played eS og mates

WOLF FURNITURE C of this week, where they attend- ing of Sunday, April 13th. Admiss.| MIS. Andy Gresch and Mrs. Pe-| Betty Benko, employed in the |and Mrs. Johnny Lockard of Com-

|

dish luncheonwas served Tove

. 2d a Master and Lecturers’ school

|

ion will be 50 cents. Particulars

|

ter Gula were recent Clymer visit-

|

indiana hospital, recently visited modore, recently. : Ever Todas, ores employs

PHONE 278 sponsored by the Pennsylvania

|

will be published in this column OTS. Es | at the home of her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs,Mike Sas and son ed in Pittsburgh Visited Pn

BARNESBORO State Grange. | next week. | Mrs. Herman Flute was visiting and Mrs. Jack Benko, Sr. and daughter of Mentcle, spent|and children, who are now residing

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Din- | rs | at the home of her son-in-law and| Mrs. U. R. Valerio and son, Bob- | Sunday at the Sas residence. !at the home of he

! dois on Sunday—a son. | __press-Courier want ads pay! daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Steve by, spent the week end at the home Mrs. Sas and son, John, were in and Mrs. etDiRirents, i

        


